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Weekly Delegate Newsletter #7
Hey there  delegates! It's Wednesday again, and time to hear from us!  This is the
penultimate weekly newsletter, because She�WHO is only 9 sleeps away (or fewer, if
you're one of our delegates journeying from another continent to join us)! As such, we
have a number of announcements this week, so please make sure that you read
carefully. 
 

1) COMPULSORY Delegate Task: Position Papers / Press Brie�ng

Reminder: 4 days left for delegates to submit their MANDATORY "Position Paper” by
April 22nd, 2018 at 11:59pm British Summer Time (this is UTC+1, for those who are
not sure). 
 
We give you TONS of guidance on how to write the best position paper in our
Simulation Handbook which can be found on the Resources page of our website. 
 
However, key speci�cations for Position Paper submissions include:

a) Must be typed and not exceed two pages 
b) Utilise Arial, Helvetica or Calibri font, with font size between 10 and 12 pt 
c) One inch standard margins 
d) Include: delegate name, role, region/organisation and Twitter handle on the
�rst page 
e) Submitted as a .pdf �le
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The Google Drive Link is here for Position Paper submission:
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/2/folders/1qUHo7ImQz8xTcHzFJTDIQRNk6f6Ab0Ui 
 
If you have any other questions on the position paper, please do not hesitate to
contact us via email, via our website, or even over social media! 
 
2) Twitter handles and She�WHO 
 
At She�WHO, we are equipping you with the tools and skills to become better global
health practitioners. This is why we've expressed the necessity of a Twitter handle for
She�WHO 2018.  
 
Twitter feed will be live in every room throughout She�WHO, ensuring conversations
across regional blocs, plenary and other activities can be followed throughout the
event.   
 
Additionally, Twitter is where the majority of breaking news, networking, and career
opportunities in global health happens in real life.  
 
Perhaps, you don't feel convinced that you will adopt Twitter beyond She�WHO, then
we encourage you to make a temporary one. One of the She�WHO co-founders
created a "faux" Twitter account for the London WHO (LonWHO) simulation due to
being assigned the Fox News Media role. They didn't want their personal Twitter to be
propagating "Fake News." Here is the link to the account:
twitter.com/ChuckHammerFNC and they did win Best Media Representative.  
 
If you have any questions about Twitter and She�WHO, please don't hesitate to reach
out to us. You can even Tweet your question to us! 
 
3)  Expert Participants Needed To Support Mass Online Open Course for The World
Health Organization 
 
Two colleagues from the Institute of Global Health at the University of Geneva, Dr
Aude Richard and Nefti-Eboni Bempong, will be participating in She�WHO next week.  
 
They are working on the creation of a  Mass Online Open Course (MOOC)  on global
health threats and regulations, in coordination with the World Health Organization.  
 
They are looking for experts (among our awesome She�WHO delegates) that would
like to participate in being �lmed speaking about a topic related to the International
Health Regulations, public health emergencies of international concern and
assessment of the capacities of countries to respond to those. 
 
Individuals would need to be �lmed for a short (5-10 minutes) video, and this will be
coordinated during the She�WHO event. 
 
If you consider yourself an expert/skilled in any of the above areas and you are willing
to participate, please contact Aude (Aude.Richard@unige.ch), Nefti (nefti-
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eboni.bempong@unige.ch) AND She�WHO (she�who2018@gmail.com) to express
your willingness to participate by April 25th 2018.

4) Newsletters 
 
As you can see from the title of the email, this is the 7th weekly email that we've sent
our registered delegates now. If you've only just signed up this week, do not panic
about missing out on information. Our past newsletters have now been uploaded to
the Resources page of our website.
 
5) Parking
 
We are super excited to be hosting our event at She�eld Town Hall this year! If you
are planning to drive to She�WHO, please let us know by shooting us a quick email
(at  she�who2018@gmail.com)  with your name and the days when you require
parking. We are hoping to secure discounted parking for delegates, so it would help if
we had numbers! We'll de�nitely keep you updated once we have an outcome on this
front.
 
6) Facebook Event
 
Thank you to everyone who has marked themselves as "going" on our Facebook
event! We'd like to encourage you to use this event page as a platform for connecting
with other delegates. For example, if you �nd a great resource, please feel free to
share it around! 
 
That's all from us this week. But remember that you can always email if you have any
questions or need any assistance! :)
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